Children’s Christmas Quiz
1. How many different types of flavours are there in a tub of Quality Street?

12

2. In which panto does Wishee Washee and the Widow Twankey appear?

Aladin

3. It is said what sort of animal carried Mary to Bethlehem?

Donkey

4. In which country is Father Christmas called Pere Noel?

France

5. By what name do we better call the animal trough in which Baby Jesus slept?

Manger

7. How does Father Christmas traditionally get into people’s homes?

Gold, myrrh, and
frankincense
Down the
chimney

8. The custom of kissing under what plant is a Christmas tradition?

Mistletoe

9. Which long chocolate bar is a distinctive shape - a series of joined triangles?

Toblerone

10. In 1847 what did Tom Smith, a London confectioner, invent?

Christmas
Crackers

11. The Christmas carol that tells a story of a Bohemian king is ‘Good King’ what?

Wenceslas

12. Which company has a famous lorry that tours the country every Christmas?

Coca Cola

13. What is traditionally hidden inside a Christmas pudding?

A coin

14. Which film is about Buddy, a human who gets raised in Santa’s workshop?

Elf

15. Which fruit starting with the letter ‘t’ is traditionally put inside a Christmas
stocking?

Tangerines

16. Starting with the letter ‘b’ what are ornamental tree Christmas balls called?

Baubles

17. Which special calendar is used to count the days in anticipation of Christmas?

Advent calendar

18. In which film is 8-year-old Kevin accidentally left behind when his family go on
holiday?

Home Alone

19. What type of decorative material consists of thin strips of sparkling material?

Tinsel

20. What word meaning special enjoyable events is also a tub of chocolates?

Celebrations

21. In what type of building was the baby Jesus born?

Stable

22. What special name is given to the day after Christmas Day?

Boxing Day

23. Which words does Father Christmas often say that sounds like laughing?

Ho, ho, ho.

24. Which Christmas film features a train that takes children to The North Pole?

The Polar
Express

25. Which country sends a Christmas tree to London every year?

Norway

26. What word starting with ‘n’ means the birth of Jesus Christ?

Nativity

27. In Victorian England who were nicknamed robins because of their red
uniforms?

Postmen

28. In the song The Twelve Days of Christmas, what bird was in a pear tree?

Partridge

29. Which Victorian author wrote the novel A Christmas Carol?

Charles Dickens

30. Gingerbread houses are popular at Christmas - which fairy tale inspired them?

Hansel and
Gretal

31. “Oh what fun it is to ride In a one horse open sleigh” is a line from which
Christmas carol?

Jingle Bells

32. Which creature created by Dr. Suess tried to steal Christmas?

The Grinch

6. What gifts did The Three Wise Men bring to Jesus on his birthday?

